



















Structural analysis of the economic impact of the buy-back subsidy and the feed-in 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：We estimate structural demand-supply models to evaluate the diffusion effect of 
the buyback subsidy and the feed-in tariff (FIT) for the residential-use photovoltaic (PV) systems in 
Japan. We found that the subsidy program boosted PV installation more than 30% and the FIT also 
prospected to accelerate future installation under the condition that future buyback prices of 
electricity would be kept high enough as well as sufficient cost reduction of PV would attained. These 
diffusion policy, however, do not make sense with respect to the social welfare unless we assess the 












目標（2020 年までに 1990 年比で 25%減、










あり、1998 年に 100MW であった国内の太
陽光発電導入量は2010年には3600MWにま
で増加している。 
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